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USS GEORGE WASHINGTON
(SSBN-598)
dp. 5959 (surf.), 6709 (subm.); l. 381.6'; b. 33';
s. 16k (surf.), 22k (subm.); td. 700'; a. 16 missiletubes, 6-21" tt. fwd.;
cpl. 12 officers- 100 enlistedmen (each in 2 crews); cl. "GEORGEWASHINGTON"
Laid down at Electric Boat Divisionof GeneralDynamics, Groton, CT 1NOV57;
Launched: 9JUN59; Sponsoredby Mrs. Robert B. Anderson;
Commissioned: 30DEC59 with Cdr James B. Osborn[B]; Cdr John L. From, Jr. in command[G];
Decommissionedand struck from the NavyList 24JAN85;
Schedulefor disposalthroughSRP at PSNS.
USS GEORGEWASHINGTON(SSBN-598) was originallyScorpion(SSN-589). She was lengthenedby the insertionof a 130-foot missile section.
The first of a new class, GEORGEWASHINGTONsailedfrom Groton 28 June 1960 for Cape Canaveral, Florida, where she loadedtwo solid propellant
Polarismissiles. Standingout into the AtlanticMissileTest Range with Rear AdmiralW.F. Raborn, head of the phenomenalPolarisSubmarinedevelopment
program on boardas an observer, the nuclear submarinemade history 20 July 1960 when she successfullylaunchedthe first Polarismissile from a
submergedsubmarine-- the free world everywherehad gaineda weaponof utmost importanceto the protectionof civilization. At 1239 GEORGE
WASHINGTON's commandingofficersent PresidentEisenhowerthe historicmessage: "Polaris-- from out of the deep to target. Perfect." Less than 2 hours
later anothermissile from the submergedsubmarinehomed in on the impact area 1,100 miles down range. A new and mighty weaponhad been added to
the vast power of the sea.
GEORGEWASHINGTONreturnedto Cape Canaveralto embarkher Gold crew, and 30 July 1960 duplicatedher earlier successesby launchingtwo more
missiles while submerged. Shakedownfor the Gold crew ended at Groton 30 Augustand the submarinegot underwayfrom that port 28 Octoberfor
Charleston, S.C., to load her full complementof 16 Polarismissiles. Thereshe was awardedthe NavyUnit Commendation, after which her Blue crew took
over; and GEORGEWASHINGTON, embarkedon her first deterrentpatrol.
The submarinecompletedher first patrol after 66 days of submergedrunning21 January1961 and put in at New London, Conn. The Gold crew took over;
and she departedon her next patrol 14 February. After the patrol GEORGEWASHINGTONenteredHolyLoch, Scotland, 25 April 1961. Four years after her
initial departurefrom Groton she put in to "refuel," havingcruisedsome 100,000 miles.
GEORGEWASHINGTONwas shifted to the Pacific and returnedto Pearl Harbor from her last missile patrol. The followingyear, the missiles were offloadedin Bangor, WA. In 1983 she left Pearl Harbor for the last time as she began the journeythroughthe PanamaCanalback to New London, her
birthplace.
On January24 1985, GEORGEWASHINGTONwas decommissionedand struck from the Navylist on April 30, 1986. Her sail was removedprior to
disposaland now residesat the SubmarineForce Libraryand Museum, New London, Connecticut.
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